
\ATLD RICE \\'ATESHED DISTRICT
11 Fifth Avenue East

Ada. MN 56510
Ph: 218-7tt4-5510

December 13,2006
APPROViD

1. The regular rneeting of the Slild Rice \Uatershed District Board of Managers was held on

Wednesday. Decernbei 13.2006. at the office of the District. The follou'ing members u'ere in

attendance: Joe Spaeth. warren J. Sevkora. Bob wnght. James wagner, Sr., Diane Ista. Jim Skaurud

and Da'e Vipond. The follou,ing meinbers were absent: None. In addition the follou'ing persons

were in attendance: Attomey Eliol'Hanson. Engineer Jern'Bents. Administrator Steve Dalen,

Secretary Loretta Johnson, Aide to Congressman Collin Peterson. Maynard Piokl Publicist Tim Halle

and Audio Recorder Roval Knutson. Also in attendance were landowners and interested property

o\ /ners.

2. Chairman Seykora called the meeting to order at 8:40 a'm'

3. Agenda. A motion was made by Manager Spaeth and seconded by N4anager S/right to approve

the agenda for Decernber 13. 2006. with additional discussion items. Carried.

4. Meeting Minutes. A motion r^,as made b1'Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Vipond to

uppro* tt 
" 

No*mber 8, 2006, reggiar meeting minutes u'ith the following change: On Page #8'

f aiagraph #44.Line#4. change Norman Counfy to Mahnomen Countl" Carried'

A motion u'as made b1'Manager Spaeth and seconded by Manager Wagner to approve the November

20.21o6,SpecialMeeting on th.:.O. +S1 Repair.*'ith th3e follou'ing changes: On Page #3.

paragraph #t. 
"h*g. 

proJects running in the deficit to projects that are in the deficit; Page #3,

farugrupl, #2. changei*pu.t, to the City of Ada to impacts at the City of Ada; add the "Order for the

Repalr to J.D. #51 by the Board of Managers" to the minutes. Carried.

A motion was made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Srright to approve the

November 20,2006, Special Meeting Minutes with no changes. carried.

5. Annual Report 2006. A motion r,r'as made by Manager wright and seconded by Manager Ista

urtt -1z-rrg f"blicisfTirn Halle to begin u'ork on the 2006 Annual Reporl. Carried'

6. public Outreach. Adrnilistrator Dalen discussed with Managers the need for the District to keep

tt . p.r6ti" ,pAated on the u,ork of the District and also the possibility of a reer''aluation of the Tu'in

Valiey Darn Dalen suggestcd using Tim Halle and afiicles in the local newspaper. Daleu also

suggestecl working *'iti-In. city of Ada and stated that he had already had discussions with Mayor

Eliefson. Daien statecl that what better a teammate than the Citl' of Ada. Dalen stated that u'e need

to be together on the rnain stcm issues of the Wild Rice River. Manager Ista stated that she agreed

and had attendecl the City of Acla Council rneeting regarding the J.D. #51 cleanout. A tnotion u'as

made by Manager Ista and seconded by N4anager Wright authonzing Aclministrator Daleu to work

with the City oiAda including cormnunicating regarding main slem issues and a possible

reevaluation of the Twin Valley Darn. Carried'
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Tim Halle suggested speaking to the public in 2007 regardirrg the reeYaluation. it is nou' ten vears

since the big floocl of iqq; and u'hat ls the Drstrict dorng and r.r'hat has bcen done since 1c)97' Halle

also stated that since a lot of lvatershecl issues are affected b1'the Project Team- it tnav be heipful if
he also attended project Team meetings, Manager \i/agner stated thal even in discussions he has had

u,ith Countl, Commissioners. they are not clear on the process of the Proiect Team' Maynard Prck

suggested iimay be pertinent to provide a notice on what the Project Team is charged to do'

vliug.r. ista statcd ihut th. watershed Drstrict Board makes the decisionsi the Project Team is an

adviso* board and part of their obligation is to tel1 the Board if thel' see a rcd flag" but the decision-

still belongs u,ith the Board and not the Project Team. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Wright and

seconded b1'Manager Spaeth authorizing Tlm Halle to attend Proiect Team meetings' Camed'

l. Proiect 11f|2. Updated maps of Proiect #42 u,ere provided to members of the public' Helen

Renfieu, asked if the inlets into the channel had been designed. Engineer Bents stated that road

profiles and cross sections of the wild Rice River were taken near the lower site. Modeling u'ill be

done through that stretch to determine when water would be sent through that site' Renfreu' asked if
observations fiom landowners u,ould be used or just computer information' Bents stated that

although landou,ners ma1'not be solicited for comments: the comments taken from landowners at

meetings u'ill be consideied. Brent Kappes stated that if $ 18.5 million is gong to be spent on the

lower site of Proje ct #42.u,ou1dn't it make more sense to go up on the South Branch and put a dam

and hold the u'ater u,here it belongs: and couldn't you get this reduction done by downsizing every

culvert in the Districl and everybody holding the water for a day or two'

Administrator Dalen stated that acoupie of Concerned Citizens stopped b1' the office and thel'

discussed ways to store water' The three options included:

1. Main Stem Storage

2. Tributa4' On Stream Storage

3. Off Chamel Storage

The question was asked u,hl,the district didn't use mainstem storage.

Dalen stated that as the Disirict goes through the altemailves. Project #42has developed and is near 
,

going to the Final Hearing. DalJn stated tliat lawmakers make the rules on the state and federal level

and these are the folks yo"u need to attack. Ronnie Baker has been in the office and agreed that you

need to go to the p.opi. who make the rules. Brent Kappes asked if the District had one drop of

water stored on the main stem. Dalen stated no. Kappei asked if it isn't the District's job to work

u,ith agencies. Manager Seykora stated that the District has been working with legislators in the last

1,ear. Administrator irle, itut"d that landou,ners have been passionate in corning to meetingt, thy
don.t 1.ou use your passion and go to lau,makers. Brent Kappes feit the District has more clout' But

Dalen disagreed. Manager Ista Jtated that we as Managers need to be leading the charge u'ith the

project teim and legisiators, but the Distnct nceds landowners he$. It u'as statcd that fanners hat'e

long been the silent majonty. \'ou uced to organize in a positiYe \\'ay and go to the legislators and

ask thern to wolk with us in a positir.e way. Mo.rug.. s/agner stated that unlcss the laws are changed

all of the ti,rberland and otheilands u,ould need to be mitigated u'ith a Tr'r'in Valley Dam type

pr.ject and 1,ou u'ould 1ot be getting au,av tiom using farmland fol the rnitigation acres' Maynal'd

pick statecl that lando*,ners need to be in th" busil,ess of writing letters to legislators; thel'have all of

the re.teatio,al ancl other constituents rn,ho are active: farmers havc long been klou'tr to not $'rite

letters and if legislators have a stack of lettcrs thel'u'illlook at thetl and cousider them' Helen

Renfrcw stated that it is also rnuch better nrtt to use a fon-n lctter. and to $'dte it in 1'our ou'n u'oLds'
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Engineer Bents statecl thal at the next Project Tearn nreeting. an itetn for discussron u'ill be to ask the

prJiect Team members to beqin looking at the rnitigation requirements for Project #42 and also u'hat

type of prograns coulcl be potentiallr'used fbr these sites. both the upper and the lower sites. there is

a 1ot of difference in the land that u'ill be inundated'

Engineer Bents revieu,ed the sites included in Prcrject #'12 u'hich are CD18ltN5lUN15: tIN35;

LINJ-45: LN55AI UN55B: and South Branch Off Charurel site near Borup. Storage, acreage and

runoff inches are included in the follou'ing spreadsheet'

Upper Basin Tributarl' Storage Component

Storage
( ac-ft)

Surface
(acres)

E.S

Surface
( acres)

Ton of Dam

Runoff
Capacity
(mches)

Drarnage
Area (SN{)

LTN-5 I t26l 489 964 54 11.1

LN15 r 678 469 ) 756 4.2 ,,.f

LN35 2141 516 820 6.4 6.3

t]l\i4_s t2'73 J+- 536 3.0 8.0

uli55B 101 1 29t 692 3.8 5.0

LTl.i55A 6r0 139 J4J 1.1 t0.'7

CDl E r7 66 311 511 I.9 1 1.3

Totals e.739 2.671 4.5tt1 3.3 r 56.0

N,rtat .===.,
Total Dra,rage Area Ltstcd r.
Total Runoff-C Based on Total 'Iotal DA

Storasc hsted onlr to -b,mL-rgcnc\ llwar

Engineer Bents stated that a revised cost estimate will be provided in December and before the

Jan-uarl,meeting an update on the site maps will be cornpleted. Two additional soil bonngs u'ill be

done bj,lr4idweit testing on Site #SSg and discussion wili be heid with agencies including the

USDA; NRCS and SWCDs for assistance in using available programs for land acquisition'

Administrator Dalen stated that Steve Hofstad, Clay County SWCD, contacted hirn and indicated that

he wanted to assist the District in finding funding from available programs. A rnotion was made by

Manager Wright and seconded by Manager Wagner appointing Manager Seykora to obtain soil

borin[re1eur., fro- landou,ners for two sites on Site 558. Carried.

g. J.D. #51 Cleanout. Administrator Dalen updated the Board on the status of the J.D. #51 cleanout.

Dale, stated that Engineer Bents upon instruction fiorn the special tnecting- placed the project on

hold. A maintenancr request *'u, ul.o received from Ronnie Baker to clean J.D' #51 from the

Highu,a1.#200 crossing to the Texas crossing. u'hich he later submitted a letter asking to withdraw

thiequlst. A rnotion *'as,nade by Manager Ista and second by Manager Wagner to not olean J'D'

#51 to the Texas crossing because ihe ,eqrr-est has been u'ithdrau'n. Carried' Ronnie Bakcr also had

various otler colcems tiat he requested Le addressed. Discussion u'as placed on hold until later in

tl-re mecting.

9. South Branch e Mlild Rice Rivcr R ections 24125 Mar.r. 3 \tr/inc and I Fe1(

Tou,,ships. Unnug* Wirght i-rot taking pat in an1'o1-the cliscussion on tl'ris matter. Engineer

grrtr r"p"rtcd .r1the prn"""r, regarding tlie repair petition submittcd bl'landou'nc-rs and irrdicated

that thc next stell is to go to a irearing.
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J.hn Germorus statcd that Norman countl-Highu.a1'Departme,t has decided to go ahead wrth the

neu bridge structure installation and Section +:-s u'itt ,ro lor-tg.t be holding \r'atcr' therefore he felt

thal the drtch reparr in Sectrons 24,)5 of Marl Tou'nship should be u'ithdrau'n' Engineer Bents

stated that this should be brought up at the heanng. Attomel'Hanson stated that the Board does ha,e

the discretion to u,ithdrau.theiepair. but the Board shourd hold a heari,g to pro'ide a basis to

.*,ithdrau' the repair orcler. Manager Wasner stated there may be landowners at the irearing' u'ho

*ant to do the cleaning. arrd thel'lhould knou' hou'much additional costs wouid be incurred prior to

going to the cleaning, Attomel'Hanson stated that propertv owners must be noticed no less than ten

Iu5,r*rrro, to the hearing. A n-rotion u'as made b1'Manager \ripond and second?d bV Manager

Wagper to schedule the heanng for 7:00 p.m. onThursdil' .lanuan' 4.2001 ^ at the Borup Communitv

Hal1. Camed. N4anager Wright did not vote.

10. Molly McGregor. MPCA, and Bethany Boles Kurz, Energl' and EnYironmental Resource Center

(EERC). met with Managers to discuss , il"un Water Partnership grant u'ith the District

participating. for the prrfor. of doing a water quality sfudy and determining sediment load on

impaired u,aters. Mollr, stated that u,ater qualrty monitoring would also be included' Engineer Bents

stated that the modeling rvould be good but is onll' as good as vou calibrate the information'

McGregor stated that the Riyeru'atch data u,ould be included along with the three gauge iocations'

Bethanl sard that the LIDAR data u'ould make a big difference. Manager Skaurud stated that he

woul<1 agree to the District parlicipating in the studl' as long as it doesn't cost anYthrng for the

District. Manager lsta questioned the goal of the studl'for the MPCA. McGregor stated that it is to

relate sedirnent ioad back to tiie source of the sediment, along u'ith different flou's and come up with

a dailiz load as required under the Clean \\Iater Act. The second goal is to corne up u'ith a strategy fs

reduce the load. Ista expressed concerns that the study u'ould target agriculrure as the source of the

sediment load. McGrejor stated that the end goal is not to target agriculrure but to establish the Total

Maximum Daily foaa [rUnL) and assign the sources. The strategies to address reduction u'ill not

be brought forulard ultil the1, are brought to the public. Implementation would hopefully begin in

2008'Manager'*'agnerastldifthisstudl'u'ouldhaveanl'chanceoflongtermbenef,rttotheDistnct
in implementing u,ier storage on the Wild Rice Rjver b)' showing that the sediment on the Wild Rice

is corning down so fast that soniething needs to be done. McGregor stated that how the District uses

the information product is up to the District, Administrator Dalen stated that the Dlstrict will need

this data to pursue the goals of the District but asked Engineer Bents if he thought the information

would fit into the big picture. Bents stated that he doesn't see any obi ection to doing the study but

suggested focusing on tt . wild Rice River before moving ahead u'ith the N{arsh River. He stated

that coordi,ating u,ith McGregor and Bethany Kurz to get the results for thesc projects u'ould be

crucial. McGregor stated that it u,ould tre good to coordinate u'rth Engineer Bents to reYieu' data and

data sources. The grant of $47.000 could be used as a cost share on the COE WRRI S' Engineer

Bents estirnated a cost of approxinratell' $5.000 for his input' A motion u'as rnade by Manager

Spaeth and seconded by N4anager \\/right authorizing the Distnct's parlicipation in the project only

doing the study on the srild Rise Rir.er at this tirne. Staff is also authorized to work with MoGregor

and Kurz. Carriecl. Malager Ista opposecl stating she did not opposc doing the u'ork. but would like

a lo,g ten, pla, shou,ing the inrplenientation anJ u'ho is going to have the ability to use the r-regative

and positii'e inlbrrnation.

1rI.Dan\\Ii1kcns,TreasurerRedRir'er\\ratershed
rr,iurros"-",rt BouralRRwttlg) u,-td AcLninistratol of the Sandc Hill sratershed District (sHRwD)

gayc an ilteresting piesentation on the initiation and history of the RRWMB. Wilkens also discusscd

the rnediation process.
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I l. The meetitrg was recessed at 12:l -5 p.il]. and reconvened a1 1 :1 5 p.m'

13. ..I.D. #51 Slide Repair. A motion u'as made b1'Manager Spaeth and seconded b1'Manager

Skaurud to approve Pay Request #l in the amouni of $18'331 .20 to Roger Hennen for the slide repair

on J.D. #51 north of Ada. Carried.

A motion was macle bl,Manager Spaeth aud seoonded b1'Manager \'Iipond authonzing Engineer

Bents to revieu'the Romie Baker request for cleanout on J.D. #51 and bring suggestions to the

Januan' board meeting. Carried.

14. Upper Felton Reevaluation. Administrator Dalen reported that Henry VanOffelen contacted him

with a request to reevaluate the Upper Felton storage Site and do a more cost feasible project' A

motion u,as made bl,Manager Ista and seconded b! Manager Spaeth authorizing Administrator Dalen

to coordinate with \/anOfden to possibll'bring a proposal to the January meeting' Camed'

Manager Wnght abstained.

15. Monthl)z Financial Report. Accountant Marcussen reviewed the November 2006 monthly

financial reporl. A n otron 
""s 

made by Manager Skaurud and seconded bY Manager wright to

approve the November 2006 financial report for entry into the record. carried'

16. ApproYal of Btllinqs. Chainnan Se1'kora reported that Dan Lakeman submitted a request for

paylnent for a fuel surcharge on the mou'ing contract for 2005 and 2006' A motron was made by

Manager Spaeth ard secondedby Manager*Ista authonzrng apal'ment of s591 59 for a fue1 surcharge

for 2006. Lakeman u,illbe notified thatihis is a one time occurrence and an1'future payment must be

reflected in the contract. Carried. A motion was made by Manager Ista and seconded b1'Manager

s.agner to denl'the fue1 surcharge request in the amount of $891 for the vear 2005' Carried'

A motion was made by Manager Wright and seconded by Manager Spaeth to approYe the monthly

billings for pa1'ment. Carried.

17. Amotion u,as made by Manager Spaeth and seconded bv Manager \ripond.to close the meeting

at 2:00 p.m. for the purpose of discussing the Gene ueland lawsuit. carried' The treetillg \ /as

reopened at 2:45 P.m-

18. Gene Uelanit\riolation. Section 25. ShellY Township and Sections 29130 of Good Hope

Tow,ship. cene Ueland and Jerry gennltt met u,ith N4anagers to discuss the Gene ueland Yiolation'

Attomey Ha,son statcd that the Board u'ill not be making arry decision today. rather this is a fact

finding mission, and he wants to hear whatever Ueland is claimilg or u'hY he is claiming it' Jerry

Bennett reviewed the complaint and statcd that thel' are herc todal'to ansu'er anv questions' or see

u,here the board has an1'rcrnaining concems regarcling the proposals for the settlement of the

violation, in the letter sent to Attomey Halrsou. Bermett stated the1'. are not here to discuss a counter

clairn: that u,ould not be rcleyant. Attomel'Hansotl asked if LIeland r'r'ould be willing to conr''ey to

the District the right of way on the work alieady done fbr future tnaintenance pulposes' Bennett

stated that the process non,ral1y,u,ould be to fbilou, the additional nght of u'ay ri'ith payrnent of

danragcs and staled thc Board ivould haYc to pav Ibr the right of way' Bcnnett stated that Ueland

would like to havc rnore information regardirig ih" Dittri.t's right of u'a1' on J'D' #53 Main'

Att.mey Hanson statcd that the Board ho. ,roihud a chance to consicler thc proposal but they u'ill go

back to it at a latcr time. Berutett and Ucland left the tneeting.
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19. Llpper Storase Grcen Mcado\\' DalI LIDAR. Curl Jacobsotl met u',tth N4anasers to dtscuss

LIDAR infont-ration fbr the proposed Gre;n Mcadou Dam upper storagc sites' Ensrneer Bents stated

that the DNR li'ill conti.r]uc to take delivenes ou the LIDAR data until the spnrig of l()07 Bents

statecl that the DNR provrded Houston Engineering u'rth data for the \\'iid Rlce \\'atershed District

u,hich can be usecl at their discretiol. Houston has a conlputer progran-l that has the abihtl' to read the

riata and it u,ould cost approxrmateil, $5t)0 per site to dc,elc,p the contours. curt Jac.bson stated that

he u,ou1d like to keep thcj Grecn Meadou Storage pro-lect moving fonvard and it 
"r'ould 

be good to get

the data generated tc, detemrine if erther i, a go.ld srte. Manager Spaeth stated that he would like to

make sure the land is available before rrovirig for,,r'ard and spending a lot of mone1" Manager Ista

stated that she agreed that a lot of gToundwo,t hu. aireadl'been done and if we can find progTams to

pa1, for it: that ls even better. She u'ould iike to encourase the Managers to make thc decision to

,-rake the LIDAR a'ailable also for the l,tegrit' of the Green Meadou' Dam A motion r'r'as nlade b)'

Manager lsta and secotlded by Manager Slagner authonzing S/agner and Engineer Bents to meet

u,ith curl .Iacobson and revreu' the LIDAR Jata to determine if either of the projects is feasibie'

Camed.

PERN{IT APPLICATIONS
)0. Keith chlsholm. sectjon 3 1. Pleasant \rie\^' To\\'nship' Keith chisholm and Jenl' Bentrett met

u,ith Managers to discuss the permit upp1i.*io, of Keith chisholm to install larger culr'erts'

Considerable drscussion \4'as tretd regardrng the installation of larger cuiverts' Bennett stated that

chisholm helped prepare the h1,drolJgi. niodel. the numbers are quite cotrsen'ati'e and the stage

increases as a result of the increased sizes do not tell the u'hole ston" Curt Jacobson stated that

people ilou'nstrearn u,rll get nlole \\'atel. Ir4anager S/agner stated that the Board is trf ins to hold the

line in drai,i,g \\'atcl. ,rrd irr"."ure in culvert sLes' A rnotion u'as made hY Manager S'agner and

seco.ded br.r\4a,ager \\rnght to denl'pennit Application #12-13-2006-1 of Keith Chishohn to install

a field approach u,rth a 3tt'iCl4P. increase the pipe sizes in an extsting field approach frorn a)4" to a

30" CMp and add a 2.1" centerline ptpe due to t-r...r* of irnpacts to dou'nstream laudou'ners'

Camed. Manager Ista abstained.

21. Leon Johnson. sections 24i25 Pleasant \rie\4' To\\'nship' A rnotion u'as made by Manager spaeth

andsecond"au"latapp1icatiotlofLeonJohnsonintheN1/2of
Section 15. Pleasant \/ieu' Torvnship. to noti11' landou'ners in the N 1//2 of Section 25 of Pleasant

\Iieu' Tou'nship. for couments. Carried'

22. Amotion $.as made by lr{anager Spaeth and seconded b1' N4anager \''ipond to recess the meeting

and reconr.ene at 8:30 a.rn. on \\'ednesdav December 20. 2006' at the District' carried'
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Memo Amount
Date Num Name

Checkrng-CBRRV

12t0612006 10132

12t06;2006 10131

12,11212006 10187

1211312006 10140

12,t13,',2006 10141

12t1312006 10142

12t1312006 10143

1211312006 1A144

1211312006 10145

1211312006 10146

12,t1312006 10147

1211312006 10148

12t1312006 10149

1211312006 10150

1211312006 ',l0151

12113,'2006 10154

12113;2006 10155

12t1312006 10',l56

1211312006 10157

12t1312006 10158

12113,',2006 1 01 59

12t132006 10160

12113,t2006 10161

12t13,t2006 10162

1211312006 10163

12t1312006 10164

12t1312006 10165

1211312006 1 0166

1211312006 10167

12t1312006 10168

12t1312006 10169

1211312006 10170

1211312006 10171

1211312006 10172

1211312006 10173

12t1312006 10174

12t1312006 10175

1211312006 10176

1211312006 14177

12113120a6 1a179

1211312006 10',180

1211312a06 10181

12t1312A06 10182

1211312A06 10183

12113t2006 10184

12113,t2006 10185

12t1312006 1a178

12t1812006 10186

lr/rke & Julte Roesch, etal

Paul Larson Landowner

ICS Agency

Alltel Communtcattons

AmerrPrrde

Arvrd L Ambuehl

Crty of Ada

Davrd Vtpond

Drane lsta

DL Constructton

G R Graphrcs-Malntenance

Geray Doztng

Gordon Constructton

Houston Engtneertng. Inc

HSBC Busrness Soluttons

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

James Wagner, Sr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Loretel Systems

Marcussen Accounttng

McCollum Hardware lnc

MN Energy Resources CorP

Norman CountY Recorder

North Star Water

Northern States Excavatrng

Offrce Supplres Plus

Ralph's Food Prtde

Red Rrver Bastn Commlsston

Red Rrver Management Board

Renae Kappes

Rrnke Noonan

Robert E Wrtght

Roger Hennen

Trm Halle

Twrn Valley Ttmes

Wambach & Hanson

Warren J Seykora

Zregler Constructton

Davrd Vrpond

Drane Ista

James Wagner Sr-Mgr

Jrm Skaurud

Joe Spaeth

Robert E Wrrght

Warren J Seykora

Jrm Skaurud

DL Constructton

(s,056 80)

(2,034 s0)

(68 0o)

(111 89)

(65 12)

(737 so)

(318 47)

(23 141

(397.87)

(2,145 oo)

(318.86)

(8,23e s0)

(45,s63.88)

(83,083 15)

(209.s4)

(1 26 3B)

(1,3s0.06)

(100 00)

(366 s2)

(319 3B)

(337 50)

(51 14)

(4s 00 )

(10.00)

(33 s0)

(39,459 00)

(841 74)

(18 25)

(15s 00)

(14,483.22)

(60.00)

(2,s67 o0)

(513 97)

(18,331 20)

(803.00)

(4s 68)

(4,4o120)

(1,153 77)

(17.406 98)

(6s 14)

(390.82)

(ss4 s2)

(sos 97)

(32s 68)

\+zJ Jt )

(1,367 Be)

(629 66)

(5e1 s0)

$(256,2e0.06)

SetbacL Levees McDonaldsvrlle Twp

Setback Levees McDonaldsvrlle Twp

renewal

Cell Phone

Cleanrng Servtces

Tree Removai

Utrlrtres

mrleage

mrleage\exp retmburse

Mowrng October 2006

Coprer agreemenVscanner agreement

Pay Req #4, Green Meadow

lnv & Rrng Dtke

Nov 2006 Engtneertng Fees

Offrce suppltes

mrleage

Beaver Control & Beaver Dam Removal
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per dtem
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Fuel Surcharge 2006

Total



WILD RICE WATERSHED DISTRICT
11 5rH Avenue East

Ada MN 56510
218-784-5501

RECONVENED MEETING
December 20.2006

APPROVED

1. The reconvened meeting of the Wild Rice Watershed District Board of Managers was held on
Wednesday. December 20.2006. The following members were in attendance: Diane Ista, Jim Wagner,

Sr., Bob Wright, Joe Spaeth, Jim Skaurud, David Vipond and Warren Seykora. In addition the following
persons were in attendance: Engineer Jerry Bents, Administrator Dalen and Administrative Assistant Kari
Kujava. Also attending the meeting were Royal Knutson and Brian Borgen.

2. Chairman Seykora called the meeting to order at 8:35 a.m. Chairman Seykora also noted that the

meeting is being voice recorded by Royal Knutson.

3. USACE - WRRFS Update
Engineer Bents gave an update on the sediment study. The COE has informed him of a March
completion date and mentioned that the project is under budget.

4. Attorney Hanson talked to the board about the Data Practice Act and wanted to make sure that the
\- office is following all necessary rules. He emphasized the fact that we provide the information requested

in a "reasonable period of time" and Steve informed him that staff has been compliant. After looking at

our Release of Information Form he noted that a couple things should be changed and will make the

appropriate changes and get it back to office staff.

5. Motion was made by Manager Wright and seconded by Manager Spaeth to change the South

Branch Project 9 Clean Out hearing date to January 11,2007 . Carried.

6. Motion was made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Vipond to close the meeting to

discuss the legal strategy pending litigation with Gene Ueland. Carried.

Meeting closed.

7. Motion was made by Manager Wright and seconded by Manager Wagner to open the meeting.

Carried.

MAINTENCE RE,OUESTS
8. Ramstad Brothers had Vissers remove sediment build up fiom four separate locations on Upper
Reaches and were requesting the District pick up the cost. After discussion, the board informed them that

any sediment removal in Upper Reaches R-O-W is at the projects expense and any'thing out the

R-O-W the landowner's responsibility. Since the work was done out of the R-O-W they are responsible

for the cost.
\, 9. Ron Baker - Section 1 1 - McDonaldsville T\^,p - Requested that sediment be removed from Ditch

5l . It was authori zed at the November meeting to investigate the need for sediment removal a mile
fuither than what was initially performed. Baker withdrew his request.
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i 0. Ron Mickelson - Section 30 - McDonaldsville Twp - Requested an investigation on water that

had overtopped and washed out the dike. Mike Burkley was notified and after looking at it agreed that it
needed repair. Repair will be done spring of 2007.
1 1. Mike Roesch - Section 29 - McDonaldsville Twp - Requested a culvert be repaired and beaver

issues be addressed at the river channel. Wagner will take care of the beavers and Vissers will be called

to take care of the culvert repair.
12. Paul Larson - Section 27 - McDonaldsville Twp - Requested that river outlets be cleaned. After
review by Mike Burkely. Paul was informed that the work will be done in the spring of 2007 .

1 3. Clay Visser - Section 22 - McDonaldsville T*p - Reported that the river banli has washed out

over the years. Engineer Bents asked for authorization to meet with Visser Excavating and with the use

of LIDAR clariff what needs to be done. Motion made by Manager Ista and Seconded by Manager

Wright to give Bents authorization to do so. Carried.

PERMITS
14. MN DOT - Section 16. 21 - Wild Rice Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Skaurud and seconded

by Manager Vipond, Permit Application #11-8-06-12 of MN DOT to replace the bridge as designed was

approved. During the discussion, Manager Ista reported to the board that she has received numerous

phone calls regarding the amount of water that will be sent downstream after the bridge work is done.

Therefore, Manager Ista made a motion to set a date for a meeting to inform the public of the permit.

This will take place at the January board meeting. Manager Vipond seconded the motion. Carried.

Manager Skaurud and Chairman Seykora opposed.

15. Terr_v Wastweet - Section 20 - Bear Park Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Ista and seconded by

Manager Spaeth, Permit Application #11-8-06-5 of Terry Wastu'eet to add a flow control to the existing

culvert was tabled. Steve has contacted Mr. Wastweet and hasn't heard back. Motion by Manager Ista

and Manager Spaeth to table the permit due to the lack of communication from landowner. Carried.

Steve will continue to try and contact landowner. Carried.
16. Fossum Twp - Section I 1 - Fossum Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Ista and seconded by

Manager Vipond, Permit Application #11-20-06-l of Fossum Township to install a culvert was approved

with the condition that an 18" culvert be installed. Carried.

17. Conrad Wieer - Section 29 - Ulen Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Skaurud and seconded by

Manager Spaeth to send the permit back stating that a permit isn't required for ditch cleaning and if he

wants to remove the dike he needs to contact the dike landowner and get permission. Carried.

18. Randy Green - Section 34 - Green Meadow Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Vipond and

seconded by Manager Spaeth, Permit Application #12-20-06-2 of Randy Green to install a culvert was

approved. Carried.
D;. Circle E Farms - Section 8 - Walworth Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Vipond and seconded

by Manager Spaeth, Permit Application #12-20-06-3 of Circle E Farms to clean out and remove a culvert

and driveway was approved. Carried.
20. Circle E Farms - Section l4 - Walworth Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Ista and seconded by

Manager Vipond, Permit Application #l-10-07 -5 of Circle E Farms to clean out a plugged culvert and to

install a new crossing was approved. Carried.
21. Matt Jirava - Section 2 - Sprine Creek Twp. Upon a motion made by Manager Skaurud and

seconded by Manager Spaeth, Permit Application #9-20-06-4 of Matt Jirava install drain tile was

approved with the condition that the landowner sign the permit in agreement if Mr. Jirava does not own

the land. Carried.
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22. Kevin Lee - Section 5 - Winchester Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Skaurud and seconded by

Manager Wright, Permit Application #12-20-06-5 of Kevin Lee was approved with the condition that the

pipe is no lower that the pipe to the west through County Road 138. Carried.

23. Joe Prosby III- Section 15 -Flowing Twp. Upon a motion by Manager Vipond and seconded by
Manager Spaeth. Permit Application #1-10-07-3 of Joe Prosby to install tile was tabled due to the need

for a field review. Carried.

24. Engineer Bents informed the board that Geray Dozing has requested an additional $50.000 for
hauling clay on the Green Meadow project. Bents replied with a letter to Geray Dozing stating that the

quality of clay was included in the original plans for the project. Geray had the opportunity at the pre-

construction meeting to address this issue and to clarifu the work proposed but failed to do so. Bents

recommended that no additional money be paid a this time regarding this issue. Final payment will be

made in the spring after seeding is complete.

25. PazdernlWlavoiViolation
Motion made by Manager Vipond and seconded by Manager Spaeth to authorize staff to meet with both

parties at the site and try to resolve. Carried.

26. Leon Johnson - Section}4 - Pleasant View Twp. Recommended by Engineer Bents to not pursue

issue as a violation but instead have shots taken to determine how high the material is. Leon is okay with

the amount of material now but is concerned about the accumulation of more. Motion by Manager

Skaurud to take shots and keep an eye on the material in the ditch way. Seconded by Manager Vipond-

Carried.

27. Board direction to be discussed at the January meeting.

28. The Norman County Commissioners Steve Jacobson and Warren Olson requested to meet with

Manager Skaurud, Chairman Seykora and Steve regarding main stem storage and Project 42. Jim

Skaurud suggested that the Watershed send out a letter to the agencies regarding why main stem storage

vs. farmland storage so they can inform their clients. Clarifiz who the rules i.e. DNR, BWSR etc come

from and that it's not always the Watershed that sets the regulations. More discussion to take place at the

January meeting.

29. The board authorized that the money previously given to the Clay County SWCD for the Wang

Project be given to Mahnomen County to assist in the project at Pinehurst Resort. Motion made by

Manager Ista and seconded by Manager Skaurud. Carried.

30. Annual MAWD meeting report was given by Manager Ista, Manager Skaurud and Manager

Wright. All managers agreed that the conference was very informative.

31. 24'h Annual Red River Land and Water Intemational Conference to be held January 23-25 at the

Ramada Plaza Suites in Fargo. All managers encouraged to attend.

32. Authorization given to all managers to attend the legislative briefing to be held on January l6 in
St. Paul. Motion made by Manager Ista and seconded by Manager Wright. Carried.

33. Motion made by Manager Skaurud and seconded by Manager Vipond to adjourn the meeting.
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\, Meeting adjourned. A;"t-a
Diane. Ista. Secretary


